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TIM Wreck of the Flora Temple.
The Herald of yesterday contains a graphic

account of the wreck of the American clipper
ship Flora Temple, ofBaltimore, in the China
Sea, in October last, which disaster caused the

lores of eight hundred and fifty Coolies, and
eighteen' Europeans. It was written by Dr.
A. P. Cumni, who Was a passenger on board,
and illustrates the horrors which almost ine-
vitably attend the Coolie trade, while it de-
scribesever

the most disastrous shipwrecks
that ever occurred. ..

The Flora Temple sailed from Macao for
Eavana on the Bth of October, 1869. When
she had been out a few days it was discovered
that the Coolies, who were doubtless greatly
dissatisfied' with —the dreary prospect before
them, had formed a, scheme to kill the crew
and-take possession of the ship. The mutiny
was promptly s9ppressed by the captain, but
not until one of the. crewhatlbeen backed to
pieces andkilled, and 'several others wounded ;

and but for the, panic _produced among the
Cooliis by the prompt, use' Of revoliers, by
the captain of the vessel arida Portion of the
crew, the latter would probably ,have.all been
murdered.

Before the excltenOt- growing out of this
mutiny had subsided, and while the intense
feeling created by itstill remained, on the 14th
of ' October, the Vessel struck a;reef in the
China sea, and notwithstanding the efforts to
save her, itwase'

.

found Impossible to extricate
_her from herposition.; Thecrew at once were
horrifiedby thefear that while all on boaid wore
In this helpless and'deplorable condition, the
Coolies Would rise. and murder them, and the
captain orderedthe boats to be lowered, into

:one 'of :which, containing ,thirty-one men,
Including ' ine ,writer of, the account,.Captain
JouNsox and his brother entered, and after
enduring, many sufferings and privations, ar.'
rived. on the •thirteenth day after leaving
the wreck, at Touren, where they were
kopitably received by the French Admiral,
Nt.P.Lon,who sent in search of the missing
boats, as well es to rescue the Coolies ; but of
these eight hundred and fifty unfortunate be.
ings, not one,.remained ; and of the ship itself
nothing could be seen except the ,port.side,
from the main-chains forward,•attached to the
re mainderof the wreck by the rigging, together
with thebow-sprit and jib-boom, and the top
of what. de'ektied to. lie a main sky sail-mast.
No hope is entertained ofthe rescue or escape
of the Coolies who' had been abandoned from
their perilous' situation, nor of the safety of
the eighteen Europeans in the missing boats.
The disaster is one of the most destructive to
human life that have ever. occurred on the
ocean, and furnishes another strong reason
for the abolitiod of the Coolie trade, which is
only second in infamy to the African slave-
trade.

The Meirgais of Sligo.
One of the statements made by Mr. Snows,

of Mississippi, in the debate in, the United
States Senate, a few daysago, which preceded
the election of General, Bowsuit as printer,was that the associate editor .of the Constitu-
tion,the aristocratic BuowNE, was the heir•ap-
parent to the estate and title of the Marquis
of Sligo, and that he had not been naturalized.
Subsequentik, Mr. BIGLEB explained that ha
had- in his possession a letter from' Mr.
Baowsz, stating that lie was naturalized, but
in what court did notappear. Some of the
ablestexponents of Democraticprinciples, and
most fearless, champions of tho Democratic
party this country ever contained, were men
of foreign birth. We have always resisted at-
tempts to establish, in defiance of the spirit of
the Constitution, political tests against such
men; but it is certainly a little 43ingular that
the representative and heir-apparent of one of
the aristocratic -families of the OM World
should havo been selected forthe position of
associate editor ofa paper which claims to bo
the organ of the Democracy ofthe Union,and
that a Marquis inprospectiYe should have been
chosen to instruct the country in thetenets of
Democracy; to read out of the Democratic
party men whose lives haye been devoted to
the promotion of its principles, and to act as
the special champion of an Administration
electedby the Democraticparty, and claiming
to be its representative.

The Free Negroest:We alluded a few days ago to the move-
Meats made In the South to remove the, freenegroes from the respective States under the
penalty of being sold into slavery. Since
then It appears the Missburl Legislature have
adopted a ,bill to enforce thispolicy in that
State and it is now in the hands of the Go-
vernor, with a certainty ofbecoming a law,
unless he vetoes it.. Louisiana, it is stated has
also adopted this law. In Tennessee, the
manly and eloquent opposition of .Judge CA-
?RON, one"of the Justices of,the Supreme
Courtof the United States, expressed in his
communications to thepublic journals of the
state, *nears to have done much to check
its passage, The ,expectation that this anti-
free negro movement would become a general
one throughout the South, continues to excite
considerablesensation in the Northern States;
and the Governors ofphio and Wisconsin, in
anticipation of it, have expressed themselves
in favor ofHon. P. P. Buns, project.of
colonizing the free negroes.of the country in
the southwestern portion of our continent, if
such a scheme is practicable. The Missouri
Democrat, is a warm advocate of this policy.

The pirojpean Congrese.
There !snows Prom.Europe, by the steamer

axon at Portland, to the 4th instant.
The only important item of intelligence is that
a Strong doubt has arisen whether, notwith-
:standing all the arrangements, the proposed
Congress at Paris will take place at all. The
great Powers cannot agree, it seen* upon the
preliminaries. - • •

Park BowJalniit.
We learn that Park. Benjamin, having quite re-

• covered from hts late:accident, is now ready to
fulfil his'postponed engagernente to lecture, as well
-tuti to accept new Invitations., Ilia address is sim-
ply New York city.

`tarwe would call the attentionof our readers
to the'amidst ' statement of thePunn'llatiial Life

• ininartum'Company, published In another columnof ouipaper. • ;-•-- -•

' Tbs loisinesi for the year has been a most sue.
- „missfulane, the losses having been utansuallyeinall i,thejuiuMnt -tidded thiUipital of the corn-

;:,;.-PoMy weiitiftleuiny,Ufornieiyear,
?T , oempany to the , attention of

-4 who ;wish to lave their families In dom.foitablejltittuststetades, at one well suited to 'their
tutipn,pairyIttalttelitlg desersinttke oolitigenee

of 64.00Mmtinity. .

Matilda Heron's Benefit.
The benefit of the author-actress, MatildaHeron,

who is all Philadelphian, (with some portion of
Irish in her heart, brain, and nature!) takes place
this evening, at Walnut-street Theatre, when the
now play, " Loabia," will be pedaled for the
fifth time hero. Miss Moron's engagement eon.
eludes to-morrow evening, its she oortainly agpoars
at the Winter Garden, Now York, on Monday.
We do not ask the publio to patronise Miss Heron
because she is almost a Philadelphian, but because
she Is a woman of undoubted genius, who can write
as won as play. We verily believe that she has
brain enough to sit down and edit a daily news-
paper, off-hand, if she were put to it ! Fortunately,
the _has a more luortGive profession. The new
play, which has been put upon the stage with great
teat() and correctness, engages not only the main
strength of the Walnut-street Theatre, but Mr.
James W. Wallaok,Jr., performs the principal part
in it, and-plays it magnificently, toe. Mr. Wal-

' tack is extremely fortunate in thus obtaining a
new and effectiveoharaoter, which he has so finely
individualized that, henceforth, it will be him:ai-

-1 deal with him.

Lola Illontez.
The Countess of Landsfeldt—fer such a title

ions Lola enjoy, on the roll-call of the Bavarian
nobility—purposes to deliver her SketchesofEng-
land and Bagßahman, as a Lecture called John
Ball at Rome," at Musical Fund Hall, 'in the
;team of neat week. These views, the result of
eld aequaintanee and her recent tour, arereported
co be more in laughter than In anger, and the
points more immediately touched upon are the
Comic Side of English Character, English and
American Charaeteristios, the real Original of
gtitional Roguery, English Philanthropy Un-
masked, and a peep at English Gallantries.
The Poughkeepsie Eagle, noticing Lola's visit in
Poughkeepsie last week, pronounces thus:

Bier subject John Bull at Home.' She
spoke for anhour and a half to an audience ofnear-
ly a thousand people. Her lecture was interest-
ing; herself and her manner more so. Lola is
handsome, a splendid elocutionist, with the keen-
est sensibilities, and a knowledge ofhuman nature
so thorough as to give her great power, over the
heart, doubtless, ste well as over the judgmentof
the people. Whatever else may be said of her, she
certainly sanest be accused of undue modesty,
either in her frequent allusions to herself, nor in
the character of 80/118 ofher quotations when speak-

, ing of the Woman's Rights movement of half a
century ago. But the fair lecturer is not to be
condemned for plain speaking. She is a most re-
markable woman. So young and handsome, and
yetso • travelled' and accomplished, she is a won-
derful instance of the capability of even a delicate
women to conquer difficulties, if she but WILL.

"It isproper to say that theaudience was com-
posed, for the meet part, of ladies, and that, as a
whole, It was of the highest order, as regards
wealth and social respectability. It is also proper
to saythat the lecture, as a whole, was good, and
maculated to do good, in that it disabuses the mind
of the hearer of a great many erroneous notions
which obtain in this !Country with regard to the
truestate of society in England. It is also proper
to say that the fair lecturer appeared highly
pleased with her visit to our city, and as the people
of ourcity appetired highly pleased to see and boar
Lola Mouton, thepleasure of her visit appears to
have been entirelyreciprocal and mutual.

French Opera Conrique.
The programme promises well: Consisting of

Scribe's comic opera of "La Chatte Motamor-
phone," (the story of the White Cat dramatized);
the 'finale of " Glulotta et Romeo, with Madllo.
Anna Wissler, as Romeo, whioh used to be Mali-
bran's great personation, and the ono-not operetta
of "Jean le Sot." The performance takes place
at the Academy of Music, on Monday evening, the
curtain rising, as usual, at 8 o'olook. Tickets are
sold (reserved seats without extra charge),at the
Academy of Music, at Beck t Lawton's, and at
Chiokering's.

cc Every Body's Fnend."
' There is no diminution, at Arch-street Theatre,
in the popularity and success of this very amusing
comedy. Mrs. John Drew, Mr. Wheatley, and Mr.
J. S. Clarke,perform in it as if they liked their re-
spective rides., and, therefore, the public perceive
that the play itdonefullest jastioeto. Mr. Clerks,
es " a milingtary mat," is suasively amusing.

Letter from " Ocenstonal.”
f Correspondence or The Pf

iVaanraaroN, January 19, 16430
The Democratic party in the Northwest le closing

its column warmly and enthusiaatically around
the standard of Stephen A. Douglas. The result
of the late Indiana Convention lea practical and
somewhat poetic commentary upon the course pur-
sued by Senators Bright and Fitch on the Leoomp•
ton question, and particularly against the Senator
from Illinois. I have the kindest possible person-
id feelings 'for Mr. Bright. He has many high
qualities, among which are energy and devotion to
his friends. His speciality for some years past has
been extreme hostility to Judge Douglas. This
feeling led him warmly to espouse the cause
of the Administration on the Kansas question, al.
though I believe at heart he sympathized with
the sentiment common to the Democracy of
the free States op that subject. Ills colleague,
Dr. Fitch, you will recollect, led in the
early assault upon Douglas, in the Senate—an as-
sault somewhat after the model of Mr. Pryor, on
Tuesday, upon John Hickman. It was the es-
sential oil of vitriol, and was as marked for its
severity of language as for the caustic manner In
which it was pronounced. Mr. Fitch, not content
with this addition to Looompton literature, con-
tributed his son to the Danite or anti-Douglas
column in Illinois, and the hillter young gentleman
improved upon the pattern set to him by his
father, prthere than one speech distinguished for
anger and for aerie:way. Added to this array
against JudgeDouglas in 'lndiana, were your of d
friend, John L. Robinson, now marshal of that
State, Governor Willard, Mr. Hughes, yesterday
confirmed for the vacancy in the Courtof Claims,
created' by the death of Judge Blackford, Mr.
English, of the English bill, and others. Mr
Douglas had very few leaders at his back,
and yet, in the face of the most violent op.
position, he carried the Convention, got the
delegates, and secured instructions of the
molt stringent and comprehensive charac-
ter. Some of Bright's friends are good humor-
edl:r reminding him of this catastrophe, but I am
told hebears it with becoming fortitude and resig-
natian. Another, lesson has been taught to Mr.
Ric% of Minnesota, hi the action of the Conven-
tion In that State in favor of JudgeDouglas, a few
ailr;"d ago. 3ioe enlisted early In the Admin-
Utration ranks on theLecompton question, and the
consequence was'the loss of Minnesota to the De.
:peered° party, and the triumph of the man
against whom all the energies of the Administration
have been employed. Gentlemenfrom Wisconsin
and lowa, now in this city, assert confidently, that
bath these States will unanimously declare for
Douglas. Of course, Pennsylvania, where the
"Little Giant" is very Topular with the Demo-
cratic masses, will be mei by Mr. Buchanan and
his oMee-holders against the popular sentiment.
The whole policy of these gentlemen has been to
set themselves up againt the popular will, to sub-
stitute Mr. Buchanan's treachery for the old
orthodox faith of the Democratic) party, and to
drive whole battalions of men Into the Opposition
ranks.

I have no doubt that Judge. Black has already
prepared the resolutions for tvour Reading Conven-
tion, and, no matter how fortunate you maybe in
yournomination for Governor, the poison that is to
Mauro tho death of that candidate in October will
be poured into anyplatform that map be erected
'What a satire is all this uion popular govern-
ment! What a mockery of Democracy !°' The old
Democratic party ofPennsylvimia, called together
in the citadel of old Berke, fist to renew our ad-
herence to time-honored prinolples, but to accept
and approve the heresies of men who have ob-
tained power only to botrty our confidence
Imagine Henry A. Muhlenberg coming from
his tomb on the 29th of February, when Mr. Ito.
bort Tyler and his followers will come forward
with a declaration in favor of the despotic exam-
ple of James Buchanan, and demand that this
example shall be hailed as the surest salvation of
the country by the delegates of tho Democratic
masses. Would ho not say, "Did I not toil you
that James Buchanan was a ffederalist at heart?
Have I not, 'thousands of times, admonished
you that if he ever obtained power it would
be at the cost of 'the principles of the party ?"

But I never expected that old Berke county
would be made the theatre upon which the
last of these saeritioes was to be effected.
Elizabeth of England, "glorious Queen Bess,"
said, on her death-bed, that if her body were
opened before her burial, there would be found
written upon her heart the word "

ding to her anxiety to recover that Important
French possession, which was lost during her reign,
after having been in English hands for two centn-
rims. Although our American monarch has always
been a greatadmirer of her maiden majesty, and
has been fond of quoting Shakspeare's beautiful
tribute to her in "Midsummerle Night Dream,"
he has been as nnluoky in imitating her
best qualities as he has been successful
in improving upon der worst ones. As in
evidence of this latter proposition, he said, the
other day, that, after hie death, he desired no
prouder inaoription upon his tombstone than the
stogie word " LecoMpton." Elizabeth mourned,
with her last breath, that she 'had lost a noble

possession—one of the jewels of her crown—and,
in this, paid a tribute to the wishes of her sub-
jects; but James Buohanim, in the sunset of his
life, prepares for his final summons by a declara-
tion that be desires his monument to be signal-
ized by the most abandoned assault upon the
opining of a free and enlightened people.

Iregret to state that there ie very little hope for
the admission of the new State of Kansas into the
Union. The feelingsot the Southhave beet so much
excited that they wily` not grant anything that
may look like the slightestconcession to the North.
It Is nowsaid that even the Southern Americana
will resist the petition ofKansas for admission.

OCCASIONAL.

SALE OF Al/ALL/MN COLLUSION OF OIL PAINT•
INgp —II; Boat, Jr., auctioneer, 431 Chestnut
street, will sell this morning, at 10} o'olook, a col-
legion of oil paintings, comprising manyfine and
Talttabloplotarei. They are now orrangod for ex-
amination, and will be round well worthy of in-
speotion.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

XXXVITII CONGRESS,-EIRST SESSION,
U. S. CAPITOL, WASIIMION, Jan. 17.

SBNATE. . •

Mr. Dutra LAE, of llMole, called up his resolutions
instructing the Judiciary Committee to bring in a
bill for the better suppression of invasion, So.
They were made the special order for Monday
next, at Jf o'clock P. M

Several bills and memorials of no general inte-
rest were presented.

Mr. TENETCK, of Now Jersey, presented a peti-
tion from Oharles S. Olden, Governor of New Jer-
sey, and 119 others, in favor of the passage of the
homestead bill.. . .

Mr. MASON, of Virginia, called attention to the
fact that on previous occasions, when the organiza-
tion of the House was delayed, the Senate did no
business but to receive credentials, and refer bills,
memorials, resolutions &a. No legislation was cc•
eouiplished ; only initiatory elope wore taken. lie
read opinions of Benton, Crittenden, and others, in
1839, to show that they were opposed to the Senate
transacting business while the 'House was unorgan-
ized. He therefore opposed the motion just made,
to refer n certainprivate bill to the Committeeon
Private Land Claims, and moved to lay it ou the
table to test the question.

Mr. BAYARD, ofDelaware, saw no evil to roult
from the introduotion of hills and their reference
to appropriate committees. It was a more ques-
tion of expediency.

Mr.MALLORY, of Florida,wee opposed to the Se-
nate acting, as it might be regarded by the other
Houseas an attempt to expedite its organization. He
would apply to that body no outside pressure. There
were at least three notable occasions when the Se-
nate abstained from doing business before theRouse
organised. Vice President Fillmore ruled in 1819
that the Senate could not act. There was a large
number of contested seats in the House, and we
could not tell but all might be contested.

Mr. FRSSENDRN, of Maine, did not like the idea
of sitting week after week, doing nothing. lie
could not see the force of the argument of the Se-
nator from Florida, that any notion on our part
might be regarded by the House as a pressure upon
it to induce it to organize. That, he rather thought,
was an argument in favor of action here. lie did
not think the precedents quoted should govern the
Senate. They were not bused on constitutional
grounds. It was intimated that that action pro.
ceeded from a desire to avoid work and to adjourn
over. The President evidently regarded that there
was a Congress, as ho had sent in his annual mes-
sage. He argued that the Senate could and should
do its share of business--House or no House.

Mr. Taus, of New Hampshire, suggested that it
would be bettor to take up Mr. Bayard's resolu-
tion and pass on that, instead of voting on a mo-
tion to lay on the table.

Mr. MASON withdrew his motion le lay on the
table.

Mr. Bayard's resolution, that the Senate shall
take no final action on any bill until notice of the
organization of the Houso is received, was then
taken up.

Mr. Manor moved to lay the resolution on the
table, as it did not cover the whole ground. If a
bill could bo read the first or seoond time, it could
bo read a third time. He was opposed to any ac-
tion whatever till the House was organized.

Mr. BAYARD sustained his resolution. He
thought we could institute measures and stop short
of final action.

Farther discussion on this point ensued, in which
Messrs. Foster, Hunter, Fessenden, Collatnor, and
others participated.

On motion of Mr. TOOMBS, the Senate agreed that
when it adjournsit adjourn till Monday.

Mr. TatraBum, of Illinois, moved to amend Mr.
Bayard's resolution so as to read that until the
House organizes, the Senate has no constitutional
power to transact legislative business.

Mr. MASON, of Virginia, offered a substitute that
until, by communication received from the House,
the Senate is informedof its organisation, the So-
nate is not competent to proceed to legislative bu-
siness.

Mr. Tnviinort, said that was eatisfsetory to him
and he withdrew his amendment.

Mr..llAva, of Now Hampshiro, moved to etriko
out the vrords " communication from the House,"
so that the resolution road, that until informed of
the organization of the Louse, the Senate is not
competent to do business.

Alter a great many suggestions, the whole sub-
jectwas laid on the table.

Mr. BINOIiAII, of Michigan, moved now to refer
hie bill to the CommitteeonPrivate Land CIiLIDA.

Mr. MASON raised the point of order that the
Senate was not competent to make referenceuntil
the House is organised.

Mr. CRITTENDEN contended that it was not
competent point for the Chair to deoido.

The Chair submitted the question to the decision
of the Senate

The point of order was overruled by a vote of
yeas 45. nays 7. Those voting in the negative
were Messrs. Clay, lisle, liawlin, Johnson of
Tennessee, Mallory, Mason, and Yuleo. The bill
was referred.

On motion of Mr. FITCH, of Indiana, fifty-five
hundred extra copies of the Treasury report wore
ordered to be printed.

Mr. WADS, of Ohio, promoted a petition that
thesurviving soldiers of the war of 1912 be nut on
the pension roll

Mr.Km, of New York, offs :d a resolution for
the appointment of a select COinl,li'.:Cl3 to investi•
gate whether $41,000, or any oCitr non, hits been
paid oat of the publia printing, or Lilo printing of
the Executive departments, to eoppm tneaspspers,
especially the Washington Gonstii alien, and Phi-
ladelphiaPennsylvanian and Arg:is, and whether
any contract was made, at any time, by Mr. Bow-
man with the former printer to the Senate and
the Executive departments, by which he was to re•
ceivo $20,000 ; also, whether any Cabinet offloor or
mrmbor of the Oovernmont woe privy to the ar-
rangement, and what reduction can be made in the
price of the public printing. Laid over.

The Senate then adjourned till Monday.
ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE:3.

Mr. litantraa, of Arkansas, said the people
would single out those who aro responsible fur the
non organization of the House. He was ready fur
the trial. The Democratic party had nothing to
dread. The Republicans were responsible for this
state of things, If they had put ID nomination a
man who bad not recommended the circulation of
a book counselling rapine, insurrection, and blood-
shed, there wouldhave boon no prolonged opposi-
tion to his election. The Republioan party was a
sectional party, having its support only in the
Northern States, and springing out of festoilog
prejudices and malignity by whieh it is kept alive.
He proceeded to show that this was the fact by re-
cent oceurrenees.

He spoke of the blindness and fanaticism which
moves Northern men to look abroad in quest of
imaginary evils, while terrible wrongs lie at their
own doors, and referred to the proceedings of the
spinners of the Pemberton Mtlls, at a mooting
which they held last winter to complain of the
tyranny of their masters and the slavery which
they had to endure—worse than that of the African
—and of the obscenity on the part of the overseers
towards the female operatives. lie stated, in re-
ply to Mr. Gooch, that these proceedings were pub-
liaised la the New York Herald of February lest.

Mr. Goons, of Massachusetts, said that as the
letter In the herald prefacing the resolutions
was dated Farmington, N. IL, it must have been
written by Some dismissed operative who had re-
turned to Now limpshiro, and Trott thence wrote
to. the Herald.

A member said the promedinga took place In
February last. The loiter boars the date of Janu-
ary 16th. It was from a former employee of the
corporation, Hiram 11. Gould.

Mr. 00001i, of Massachusetts, replied that this
wasprecisely as he thought. The letter was dated
Farmington, Now Hampshire, from a man who
was dismissedfrom tho employ of the corporation,
and whose testimony, under the circumstances,
wee not entitled to credibility anywhere. His
opinion wee that, these spinnemlnade from $1.50 to
$2 a day, working ton hours.

Mr. HINDMAN would not discuss the question of
authenticity. It seemed that the gentleman dis-
believed a btatement from ono of the white slaves
ofa Northern factory; but if the testimony had
comefrom some runaway negro frorg the South, it
would have been amply sufficient fair him.

Mr. Gooch replied that hie opinions on slavery
wore net founded on the statements of runaway
slaves, but rested MI other bases.

Mr. HI:IIEAX hoped the gentleman would occupy
no more of his time. He bald Bohn Brown was a
tool of the Republicans, and did their work ; and
no Republican could skulk theresponsibility. Pub-
lic opinion would gibbet them as effectually as if
the hemp that strangled John Brown wore already
around their necks, from the author of the ‘.lrre-
pressible Condiet" doetrino down to the member
from Pennsylvania, (Mr. Hickman.) If the latter
should march his Northern men against the South,
the whole crop of hempwould go tip, andthe price
of arms go down—for the South would take from
them arms enough to equip the whole people.the Northerners would be "welcomed with bloody
bands to hospitable graves." The black mantle of
itepubliennism covered both Sherman and Helper.
ft was an outrage end an insult to the South to in.
stet upon Mr. 'Sherman for Speaker. If the Re-
publicans are to be defeated, it must be by a De-
mocrat. The Democrats should Together their
scattered forces, moot in caucus, andnoreinete a
candidate from their own number—they placing
in his hands the standard of the Constitution and
the Union—and rallying under that flag, we should
give hereafter ono united and unchanged vote for
him to the end of the contest, whether it end to.
morrow or on the 4th of March, 'ESL We have
filibustered long enough without profit.

Mr. Btxousu, of Ohio, called for a veto upon the
question of order raised on the plurality resole.
don of his colleague (Mr. Huta:Mos) yesterday.

Mr. REAGAN, of Texas, moved a call of theHouse, which was refused—yeas 06, nays 111.
A conversation ensued between Messrs. Coma,

RExasx, and Bnatsen on the point of order re-
:meeting the plurality resolution, the two last
arguing that It was not before the House.

Mr. Deign, pf Virginia, caused an article
to be road from the New York Courier and En-
7uirer, with reference to the ammo of theSouthern
members. He said he would morn to make issue
with such a man as Webb, who sought to for gn
the Northern people a false Idea as to his (Mr
Loake's) course, which had not ones entered his
head. lie never did sayon this floor that the 'dea-
den of Mr. Sherman a Jot cause for the dim-
laden ofthe Union, butte dild think that the election
of Mr. Sherman,with the present state 9, the public
feeling, would be the initiator), stop, and iffellowedby the election of Mr. Seward to the Presidency,
would be the rains bells. He woo a Union man
In a proper and constitutional scn ,r, cad yet ho was
not here to shoot hosannas to the Union Ile would
make any personal sacrifice to preserve it. but
would not for this purpose sac rifice the rights ofthe
people ofVirginia and the South, Ha denied also
the truth of the Courier's assertion that they want
to reduce the six millions of whites at the South to
slavery, and sauced to be read a letter front a con-
stituent who undertakes to show, from the Bible,
that slavery was instituted by God himself, and
Christ declared it no sin to hold alma.

Mr. MOTTLE, of New York, caused to he rend
a paragraph, showing that there was a Convention
of Garrison Abolitionists hold recently at Utica,
New York. There wee a moderate attendance,
and resolutions wore passed, laving in substance
that the New York //grafi/ was a safeniedium for
the communication of Abolition utterances t 9 the
South,and returning thankejta Mr. Bennett, Ito
publisher. Mr. Pottle advis the Abolitionists of
New York to extend their patronage to tho Herald,
for they were under obligations to It for advertising
their principles beyond the limits of that State.
He regretted that those proceedings should have
been spread broadcast throughout the country.

Air. LEASE, in reply, said the South were not
afraid of Northern influence. Ile wanted his eon-
stitnents to comprehend the principles which go.
vern the Republicans. Ile wanted them to eons-
prebend the "Irrepressible penfilet" doctrines of
Mr. Seward. That was all.

Mr. CURTIS renewed the question of order thatthe demandfor the previous question was not de-
batable.

Mr. Bocoest, of Virginia, and adhere contended
that theplurality rule was not before the+fepee.
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Mr. Cor.r.tv, of Indiana, contended that the

Muse should vote aye or no. Ile gave way to
Mr. Wias Low, of North Carolina, who euggoated

that, bycommon consent, all the propositions before
the House should be withdrawn, except the resolu-
tion of Mr. Clark, of Missouri, and Mr. Gilmer's
amendment.• • . .

Mr. BARKSDALE, of Mississippi, spoke for him.
self; ho had no authority to speak for anyone else;
but under all oiroumstanoes ho was opposed to the
plurality rule, and would oppose a vote on it if no
resolutions wore on the Clerk's table. Ilebolieved
he expressed the sentiments ofhis side when he
said they would oontinuo to resist it.

Mr. COLFAX, of Indiana, asked whether there
was nota written agreement among gentlemen on
tho other side that they will not allow the plural!.
ty rule to be voted on.

Voices.—How many signed it ?

Mr. BARKSDALE repeated that he spoke for Lim.
selfand to the last intended to resist the adoption
of the plurality rule, believing it would result in
the election of Mr. Sherman.

Mr. COLFAX. You have the right to resist it by
all parliamentary means but do you say there la
a written agroornent among you by which youwill
not permit It tobe voted on ?

Mr. BARKADALIL I have no right to speak for
any uthor gentleman than myself. I regard snob
a rule unconstitutional.

Mr. COLFAX. I huvo always answered the gen-
°omen's questionsfairly. Does ho refuse to an-
swer myquestion ?

Mr. BARKSDALE. I have repeated three times
that I have no authority to speak for any ether
gentleman, but I believe there are a number of
gentlemen who intend to resist. the adoption of the
plurality rule by all constitutional and patio.
mental./ expedients.

Mr. BURNETT, of Kentucky. I, for one, em op-
posed to the plurality rule, believing it unconstitu-
tional and violative of the rights of the majority,
placing the eleotion in the hands of the minority.
There is a written agreement by the gentlemen on
the Democratic side, who pledge themselves to re.
slat, by all parliamentary means, the adoption of
the plurality rule. I em one of those who, by
every parliamentary strategy, will strive to de-
feat it.

Mr. COLFAX.• As the gentleman is so frank, I
would ask him whether, if oven a majority of the
House, or two-thirds, desire to have a veto for or
against the plurality rule, he would still resist to
prevent such a vote being taken.

Mr. BURNETT. TllO gentlemen who pledged
themselves intend tostand by their agreement, lot
the number be what it may.

Mr. COLFAX. Ths question is, whether you wilt
prevent a vote'

Mr. BURNETT. I speak for myself. lam ready
and willing to co•operate with any number, to use
all theparliamentary means and strategy against
the plurality rule, ifnecessary, till our commissions
expire.

Mr. COLFAX. Do you intend to resort to the
means known to parliannotary practice to prevent
the clerk from propounding the question?

Mr. BURNETT. I hold that the resolution of Mr.
Hutchins is not properly before the House, and I
am ready to defeat itsadoption by resorting to all
the tactics known to parliamentary law, by dilatory
motions, such as to adjourn and calls of the House,
and by consuming time in debate. I will do this
to defeat the minority, and prevent them from
placing in that chair a man who endorses the doo-
trines of the Helper book, and who has not either
affirmed or disavowed them. I repeat, to prevent
such a disgrace on my section and constituents, I
will resort to all parliamentary and legitimate
moans, so help me God, so long as I have a seat on
the floor. [ApplauSe on the Democratic, side.]

Mr. CoLvax. In regard to the Helper book, I
want the country to undo :stand the facts. The
Republicans have been accused, for six or seven
weeks past, of having endorsed a book counselling
a servile and civil war ; yet the Democrats have
themselves embodied extraets from it in their
speeches, and sent them broadcast throughout the
South, to every town and plantation, thus sowing
the seeds, if they !Alive their own arguments, of
civil war. If this be the result, en their hoods be
the responsibility.

Mr. BURNETT. Why have the Southern men
sent extracts from that book to the South ? Why
publish them broadcast? It was that those they
have the honor to represent might know the true
condition of the country, ant might understand
and fully appreciate the object of tho party there
which nominated for the highest position next to
the Presidency, o man whohas coolly and delibe•
rately endorsed Helper's book ; and he believed
the gentleman from Indiana (Mr. C.lfax) was la
the same condition—EA voice " Worse,"]—ad•
vising slaves to rise against their masters, to use
the knife and sword; and recommending non-
slaveholders to have no intercourse with slave.
holders. The book le revolutionary in its charge-
tar, invitingnets of rapine and murder. The Repub-
lioan party have treated us contemptuously In re-
fusing either to affirm or repudiate the doctrine.
. Mr. WINSLOW explained that by his suggestion

he did not mean that the House should act on the
plurality rule. lie would oppose it by all legiti-
mate means.

Mr. GAItNETT, of Virginia, said he should insist
one direct vote on Mr. Clark's (of Missouri) rem-
lotion declaring an endorser ef Helper's book
unlit to be Speatcer.

Mr.Rtottitirt. Theagreement is nearly an fol.
lows : Wo areresolved, by ail parliamentary tu-nes and esatageuis, and by all moans known to
the Constitution and laws, to resist the adoption of
the pluralityrule, oo longas it is necessary to pro•
vent the Motion of John Sherman or any en-
dorser of the Helper book.

Mr. McQuzsx, of South Carolina, said that a
largo number of gentlemen bad signed the agree•
moot--gentlemen who wore true so their opuntry,
and who would seek to save the South [Tuna the
degradation and disgrace of electing any man who
endorsed the Helper book. The cannier)" soil has
already been dionehed in blood by the Republican
teachings, which were Infamous and treasonable.

Mr. CoLvax asked whether the signatures were
privateor intruded for the public eye.

Mr..lticQuxxx replied that the object was, that
they should not be curried to the Republican party,
but the entlewan could not hove become a,
(painted with the agreement if it had been a pri-
vate one.

Mr. COLFAX Raked Mr. Lamar, who had risen,
how many Democrats had signed it, and whether
any Northwestern Democrats wore included.

Mr. Lashio said ho did notknow the number of
signatures. Ilexes satisfied that no Northwestern
Democrat had attached his name to it. lie signed
the recommendationfor a co-operation to rosier the
adoption of the plurality rule.

Mr. CoI,PAX. Do I undereland that if the plu-
rality rule should be moped, and the question
about to be put by the Clerk, and even if you
were aware of the fact that therein an overwhelm-
ing vote toend this embrogno, would you resist
it to the end of this Congressional term f

Mr. Lennie, of Mississippi. The resolution com-
mits us to no such thing. As to whether that is
my purpose, tho gentleman will ascertain when
the contingency shall arise. There is this differ-
ence between the circulation of the Beath:milts of
the Helper book by the Republicans, and by
Southern men : We commend the book to public
execration, and you recommend it to public eon&
dance and support.

Mr. VALLANDLOiIin, of Ohio, saki ho was one of
tho number who, after due coneideration, had ar-
rived at the belief that the plurality rule is un-
constitutional. Su long as tho resolution proposing
it shall be inbistod upon out of order, he would ro-
'sin it by all parliamentary.nmehinery. Dot when
it was offered in order, and consistently with the
rules, then, so far as ho was individually (=corn-
ed, after exhausting all legitimate debate, be
would comma that there should be a vote on the
resolution. The paper was presented to him, but
he respectfully declined signing It. Me was an-
swerable to his oonstituents alone.

Mr. Peßouttrox, of Ohio, oonourrod In the opi-
nion of Mr. Vallandighem, bellevipg that it was
the opinion of the Northwestern Denworacy.

Mr. CLARK, of Missouri, declared that honorer
would consent to voteon the pluralityrule.

Mr. COLFAX. Will you allow the clerk to put
the question, " aye or nay ?"

Mr. CLARK. I will resist it by every expedient
known to the laws of the land. I mean what I
say.

Mr. STEVENSON, of Kentucky, inquired whether
Mr. Seward did not recommend the Helper book,
and whether Mr. Seward was the candidate of the
gentleman from Indiana for Om Presidency?

Mr. Couvax was understood to soy that be did
not know whether it would be Mr. Seward or any-
body else.

Mr. &MUNSON asked whether, if the Republi•
cans should nominate an endorser of the Helper
book, he would'roceive the support of that party ?

Mr. Courax. Unqueationably ho will.
Mr. STEVENSON. Then, you become an endorser

of the Helper book.
Mr. Cubt'AX, alluding to a former part of the

debate, said that Mr. Lamar labored under a tole.
take as to the language' he (Mr. Colfax) used. Wo
take the ground that there is nothing legitimately
In order till the election of Speaker, and when
ho is installed I am ready to give my views on the
Helper boo's. Up to the present time I have not
road a solitary pageof it. I am in the habit of
acknowledgina.' fesponsibilityfor my own acts,
not for thegentleman on the other aide.

Mr. 13augsnaue. understand yois to say that
thoonlyquestion Nordin is the election of Speaker.
I ask you whether, at the commencement at the
Thirty-fourthCongress,you did not vote for roses
Naomi having direct reference to the qualification
for Speaker?

Mr. COLPAx. That was done by cowman eon
sent. I bare heard the gentlemen say they will
resist An election bythe plurality rule, and that, in
the event of a certain man being elected to the
Presidency, they will secede from the Union with-
out waiting for the overt act. I sin accountable
to my constituents. If either Mr. Sherman or
myself expresses our sentiments, it will not be on
compulsion or demand, but because we see fit to do
so. The people will see that the gentlemen here
arenot willing to confine themselves to legitimate
moans, but, in their extremity, have thought it
necessary to bare wrilten 'agreement, with the
namesof menthol attached M it, lb order to pro.
vent the majority of this Mouse expressing their
sentiments one matter of vital concern

Mr. Kinvr, of South Carolina, wished to say that
on one occasion, when a motion was pending to expel
John Quincy Adams, and would have passed by a
majority, ho (Mr. Adams) spoke for six or seven
days, saying he would never let a vote be taken on
the resolution, but would yield for a motion to lay
it on the table.

Mr. 001,VAX thanked Mr. Ifoitt for the allusion
to the "old man eloquent." Mr. Adams svao
maintaining the constitutional rights of his district
to be represented.

Mr. Krim. And so are we maintaining our
oonstitutional rights.

flourttx. No are not trying to expel the
gerftloroan. We aro willing to vote without damn:
on every proposition mlding, or which nifty in,
presented—a direst vote, Suut or nay. We are
willing to vote on the point of order'presented by
the gentleman from Virginia, that the previous
question is not before the House. Wo will submit
to the decision, whatever it may he. We aro wil.

, lingLoreto as to whethor the plurality rule is con-
stitutional or not, or whether tt shall notbe adopt-
ed, knowing, as we do, that there is a ittaiwity for
it, including several whohave not thus fir voted
for Mr. Sherman.

Mr. BURNETT. Are not the Republican members
for Mr. Shermanfirst, last, and all the them?

Criesfrom the Republican Aldo—No! nu! never.
Mr. Cox, of Ohio. I ask the gentleman if it be

not possible to elect a Speaker front his own party,
and one, too, whohas voted for Mr. Sherman, and
elect him by a majority, and thus at once produce
auorganization.

Mr. 001,NAN, Will the gentleman designate the
Republican

Mr. Cox. Cannotthe gooneys!) elect my dis-
tinguished colleague, Mr. Corwin, whoops in front
him, or 'sir. Pennington, or Mr. Edward Joy Mot,
Ile Does he not know that if the votes of tho
Repoblipans be all east for ono of • these men
who has not indorsed this distasteful Helper book,
that this would result in an election 1 If you can-
not do this, you confess you aro in a minority. If
you can, then yon are responsible for the non.
organization and all its consequences. It is not
John Sherman, nor anybody else, or A. H. U. weare actor. it is the Speakerahip the country
wants filled. you Iwo stood by Mr. Sherman be-
cause he endorsed the Helper book. You signed
it withbhp. you (Mr, Colfax) signed it first of

oil the members. Yousand your co-signers are in
the same category with him. You darn not desert
him, deserting yourselves.

Mr. COLFAX. The author of the Buckeye
Abroad (Mr. Cox) In not the man to arraign Inc
for anything I have done, unless ho will inform us
whoon this able hots willing to vote for.

Mr. Cox. I vote for none of you.
Mr. COLFAX. If he is not willing to yobs forany Republioan, he should, in accordance with the

KansrufNebraska act, which he approves, allow us
to settle our own " domestio institutions in our
own way"--(Laughter.]

Mr. Cox. Subject to tho Constitution of the
United States. [Laughter.) Tho House should
elect their Speaker in a proper and constitutionalway. Ido not interfere with the family affairs of
the Republican party. Yesterday my colleague

' (Mr. Hutchins) lectured tho Democracy for the
non•organisation, and tried to place the onus and
odium ofnot organising upon us. I now declare
that it is possible for the Ropublicans to elect a
conservative man in their own party, vrhorn I have
named It is not denied but that some one who Is
more oonsorvativo than Mr. Sherman, and who is
not in the same Helper boat with these gentlemen,
can bo elected, and that, too, by a majority of thisRouse,

Mr. COLYAX. We support Mr. Sherman ho-
e/LUSO we believe he receives the largest number of
votes which can be polled. He said the Constitu-
tion authorizes the various States of the Union to
elect Repreeentatives to Congress, end in com-
pliance with the Constitution the Representatives
eat hero to•day. Every gentleman who site hero Is
elected, not by a majoritybut plurality. There Is
only one State that requires a majority, (Rhode
Island) ; and if no choice is made on the first trial,
the second elects by plurality. It was, therefore,
far-fe,tehed to say that the House must elect a
Span er by a majority.

• A earned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
HARRISBURG, January 19

SENATE.
The Senate was called to order at 11 o'clock.
The Speaker prenuted the annual etatetnent of

the affairs of the Minehill and Schuylkill llavfm
Railroad Company, which was laid upon the table.

The following bills were reported favorably :
A bill relative to the encouragement and le.

velopment of the mineral resources of the Common•
weattk.

A bill to Incorporate tho American Steam
Plough Company.

BitAs READ IN PLACE.—Mr. 851111, a supple•
meld to the Broad Top Improvement Company.
Also, a bill to Incorporate the Butchers' and Dro•
Yore' Saving Fund and Loan Company.Mr. CONNELL, a supplement to the .13utehors' and
Drovers' Loan Association.

Dtvonce.—Mr. Strum presented a petition from
Mrs. Mary Smith praying for a divorce.

Mn. BELL'S RESOLUTIONS.-111E. BELL pre-
sented the reasons ot• himself and eight of his 1)e•
=crate colleagues fur their vote in favor of his
jointresolutions, suggesting a temporary organiza-
tion of the United States House of Representa-
tives, with a view to the passage ofthe Appropria•
tion bills. They worn ordered to be placed on the
journal.

Mr. i♦fm[.en °Torrid a resolution for the printing
of throo thousand copies of the Auditor General's
report, relative torailroads, which was mind.

After the tranaaction of souse business of an un•
important alternator, the Senate adjourned until
Monday afternoon.

This being petition day, a large number were
presented. Among them were Oil following •

Mr. O'Nxict,, ono toahange and regulate the as-
sessment of taxes, and sale of real estate for taxes
and municipal claims in Philadelphia.

Messrs. BELTZSTI, RIDGWAY, PRDSTON, DONNeL•
LY, DoNLAP, and PANCOAST, petitions for an tip-
proprintion to the school at Media for Feeble
Minded Children.

Mr. DUNI, V, ono from Montgomery county, ask.
ingfur a change iu the present license laws.

Mr. Mummer', one from the stockholders of the
Hartsville and Controvillo Turnpike Road Com•ponyasking that the day for holding their annual
meeting be changed.

Mr. &MONO, of Philadelphia, moved that the
nous° hold an afternoon session for the conside-
ration of tho rosolutiona relative to o protective
tariff.

Mr. KENBAOY, of Lancaster, moved to amend by
inserting Monday afternoon. Notagreed to.

The motion of Mr. Strong was then agreed to.
Reconra OF CONMITTEED.—An act to Incorporate

the Union Hose Company of Philadelphia.
A supplement to the net incorporating the Pitta-

burg and East Liberty Passenger Railway Com-
pany.

LoraL BiLLs.—Many local bills of no general
interest wore presonted.

BILL% READ IN PLIOE.—Mr. STEM, a supple-
went to the not for tho protection of gamoand in-
sectivorous birds.

A bill was read for the reduction of the salaries of
members of tho Legislature.

Mr. PaNcoativ, an sot to vacate a portion of
Twenty-first street, in the Fifteenth ward, In the
oily of Philadelphia, and open ono in lieu thereof.

Mr. O'NetLL, one to incorporate the Butchers'
and Drover.' Mutual Savings Fund and Loan
Company.

Mr. COPE, an ant to Incorporate the Easton and
Nazareth Railroad Company.

Mr. Moons, an act to incorporate the 'Western
Life Insurance and Treat Company, to be located
at Philadelphia.

Mr. Wzbtasrox, an eat to establish a general
banking law.

114r. Assort, a further supplatuent to the not con-
solidating the city of Philadelphia, to secure foot-
walks along certain streets.

Mr. Puvaar.L, an act to prevent cattle, horses,
sheep, and hogs from running at large in Delaware
comity.

Btu. not to Incorporate the For
Mule and Frankford Passenger Hallway Com-
pany wee taken upon third reading. Mr. BARNS-
LEI-, of Buoke, offered an amendment requiringthe company to widen the turnpike. The mound.
silent woo adopted. The Douse going into com-
mittee for the purpose, and the bill passed finally.

was Mr. Barnsley, and not Mr. Donnelly, as
Minted, who objeeted to Mr. Duffield's motion to
take up this bill yesterday ICONTESTED EL.I.ICTION.— .II)6 committee appoint-
ed to investigate the alleged Wootton frauds in the
Sixteenth district reported adversely to the sitting
member, Thomas W. Duffield (Duet ), and In favor
of Dr. Merge Wiley (Opp )

Mr. Wit.iv being present, was sworn In, and
took his best.

Mr. Burnett) disclaimed all knowledge of any
fraud being committed, and. in a few neat remarks,
thanked the committee, the Speaker, and tho mem-
bers of the nous° for the courtesies they had ex-
tended towards him.

Mr. eTRONti moved that Mr. Duffield be paid $
per day for the time he hoe been in attendetuse.
Agreed to.

Mr. Swim, ofRorke, moved to suspend the rule
and proceed to the second reading and considers
tion of the resolution calling upon the Auditor Oe
neral furl statement of the eouounts of Samuel J
Rea, late chief clerk. Notagreed to

Adjourned until afterpoon.
AVTIKRNOON 8E85103.

Tun TARIFY BasoLtmoNs.—The House toot at
3 o'clock, and proceeded to the consideration of the
epoolnl order, being the tariff resolutions intro-
duced a week 'lnge by Mr. Strong. Various
amendments wore offered, one of which, by Mr.
Bill, of Montgomeryendorsed and reiterated
the sentiments of President Buchanan ou the ta-
riff. This wee rejeoted by a party vote. Mr.
Bayard offered the following as a eubstituto :

" That whilo ore approve of that pert of tho Pre-
sident's annual Message to the last Congress ex-
pressing a preference for specifie over ad valorous
‘lutles, we cannot believe them sincere while he re-
talna in office a Secretary of the Treasury who re•
commends and urges upon Congress eu entirely
different policy, and one destructive to all Penn-
sylvania interests. Experience proves that no
protection can bo expeeted from the National De-
mocracy who have modified or repealed the only
measures which afforded relief sines 1852."

This was agreed to, and the resolutions of Mr.
Strong as auiended wore adopted—yeas, il3; nays,

The whole afternoonwas taken up with the de.
bite on the subject, in which Mews. Pinkerton
Amend, Kinney, Strong, Africa„Seltser, Smith
Butler, 11111, and Teller, participated. Adjourned

Nouthern nights.
Rteumuen, Va., Jan. 10.-3 1r. afemminger the

authorized comlniasionor from SouthCarolina, was
escorted to the State Capitol to-day by too milita-
ry. The National and Virginia flags waved over
the building.

Mr. Memminger was Introduced to the members
of the Legislature and proceeded to address them
and a large concourse of citizens. Me described
the steady inroads made by the North upon the
rights of the South, and the rim and proAress of
Abolitionism lie drew a gloomy picture of the
present relations with the North, the guarantees
of the Constitution being utterly unavailing to
protest the South. The latter must demand new
guarantees if the Union is to be preserved, or else
make concession after concession till they lose all
influence and right In the Confederacy. Ile urged
the holding of a Convention of delegates from all
the Southern States toconsider the relations of theSouth with the North.

Mr. .Metnminger's •paooh occupied four bouts
In Its delivery and was listened to with intense in-
terest.

Arrival of the Steamer Do Soto.
New Wok, Jan. Ill.—Tllo steamship 1)o Soto

has arrired with Navana dates to the 15th inst.
The crop of sugar will be larger than that of lastyear. Business continuos dull, having scarcely ro•

covered from the effect of the holidays.Exchanges are active and a fraction lower; bills
on London 141a15.

Death of Charles A. Mann, of Utica,
New iork.•

1:11rt, N. Y., January 19.—Charles A. Mann,
PrcaWent of thu Oneida Bank, died ou Manly to-
day from apeplexy. Ito WAS formerly a Stato den•
Mar and Preanloat of thu Now York, Albany, and
Buffalo Telegraph Co.

Fire at Cleveland, Ohio.
CLEVRLAND, January 10.—A Bre this morning

destroyed a warehouse and on ati,pining barn, with
a stook of fur pelts, the property of S. fderiman.
The loss amounted to $15,000, on which there is an
insurance of $3.000.

The lion. Clark 11. Cochrane Insane.
ALBOW, Jan. D.—The illnessof the lion. Clark

Coeltrano has resulted in insanity. lie wan
taken to the Mira Asylum yesterday, where it Is
hoped skillful treatment will uttuot his restoration.

The CfliCna and Chicago Railroad.
Cnicano, January 19 —The (harm and ChfoopRailroad CO yrkerday &eland a dividend 01 3

par cent., payable at New York on February 15th.

The Lawrence Calamity.
'Awn];Nee, Jon 19 —Tito coroner's inquest was

rtsurned this tuotnlq. A number of witnesses
were exemined, but no now locti wore elicited.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTl:dOliit Jon. 19.—Fluor is ; llowar.l-- root (sump brands ore held at $560. Wheat is bra ;sales of I, .XI at .'t la fur good white (from the

stored Corn ; whit, And 3 allow 73.176x,. Provi-
sions firm but unchanged. Whiskey 'toady at25e

EliammtvroYi. Jail. 18—Cotton Is Oftiler, withoutchange In quotations • riles to-thy,2 607 hales.
filonitm. Jam IT .- 8 tine of Cotton to-day, CNN Wes ;the market doses firm ; 111111.1km:a lU'g ; sale, torflumedays 23000 ; receipt, 17,607 hale% Bills on Newyo,k
Moog, , V.—Coltonfirm; quotntions unchanged;

sales to-day 6,007 hale).
New On i.sase , Jan. 14.—Cottonstiller

tv
hutquotation,

unohnnsed ; sales to-dal 1 NM bales. Cotton Freogli
toLiverpool 9 le. S cell iv Exchange Tel% ; lilt Bills
of Lading 6 ittiN. Mil,on Now York 3-IGis

Sa VAN null. Jan. 13.—business is rather large, lout
quotations uuchaned ; 2,700 tunics sold; the demand II
improved, especially for come qutilities; prices close
ir.erriler.

Clacuroo2r. Jnnuary 19.--Plour uttehanard ; salon at
5.40. Wilisktly ha, advanced 14 • silos et 214.

:11‘,i0. No sales iit -Hoge ; they are quoleil $4 504 s
9 76; receipts to-day goo. Mese Pork is ItYlVO; 2 600
Mils sold at air; MAO Itst'Pik Meat Reid at bade.
Lard vaiet at VU.6914e.

FIVE BAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
THE ANGLO-SAXON AT PORTLAND
lIE EUROPEAN CONGRESS STILL

AN UNCERTAINTY.

PACIFIC; NEW-YEAR'S SPEECH OF
NAPOLEON

COTTON FIRM-CONSOLS 051

PORTLAND, Jan. 19.—The steamship Anglo-Saxon, from Liverpool on the 4th instant, and
Queenstown on the f“li, arrived at this port at 11
o'clock this morning. llor mails will be duo inPhiladelphia at noon on Saturday.

The advioes furnished by the Anglo Scion are
four days later by mail.

The steamship Persia had arrived at Liverpool.
The steamer Nora Scotia arrived at Liverpool

on the 4th instant.
Several severe storms had occurred on tho Eng-lish coast, /musing =oh damage to shipping.
The ship Britannia, from Savannah, previously

reported in distress, had become a wreck. The
captain and a portion of tho crow were saved The
cargo was being landed.

The ship Congress, from New Orleans, Isat Fleet-
wood dimastod.

It was rumored that no Congress will be held,in councilman of the leek of harmony among the
Powers regarding thepreliminaries The London
Times says that present appearances indicate thatthe European Congress will be abandoned Otherauthorities say nearly the same thing, but the re-
port needs conllrmation.

The Emperor Napoleon made a pacific speech on
Now Years day, at the diplomatic reception.Later news from India, by overland mail, bringsIntelligence of the capture of 2,000 rebels, withtheir leaders, at Oude.

TIIE CONGRESS
A despatch from Remo Bays that the Duo detirammont had arsured• the holy See that the

pamphlet " Le Pape et le Coupons— does not con-
tain the provamme of tho Irench Government.
This explanation had produced an excellent effectupon the Popo.

Tho latest accounts do not confirm the statement
that the Congress would not be held, but on the
contrary, fix the meeting for the 12th ofFebruary.

The London Times, in en editorial, sap that the
present appearances Indicate that the contemplated
European Congress will not take place, and argues
that the position of England In such a case will be
so much better. It sap that in the event of no
Congress being held, all that will then remain willbe to reorganize the Central Italian States which hasbeen formed out of the Romagna and the Duchies,
either as an independent Kingdom oras part of the
SardinianMonarchy—to take our stand on accom-
plished filets, and leave thePope and his supporters
to their remedy.

The Daily Aries remarks that the proposed Con•
greet is indefinitely postponed, and that no friend
of the eause of freedom in Italy need regret the
temporary difficulty in which diplomacy finue itself,
es every month gained confirms the liberties of the
Italian States and justifies their revolution before. .
the world.

The Paris correspondent, writing on the let of
January, nays it was then reported In Porte that
the Congress would be eumtnoned for the end of
January, but the exact day was not known.

In consequence of the assurances of the Due de
Urammont that the recent pamphlet does not con.
lain the programme of the French Government, It
was hoped that the Pope would not object to be re-
preaentesl in tke Congress.

ENGLAND.
The London Times' city article sap that the

moment the Mexican treaty is ratified by the Ame-
rican Senate the independence of Mexico is ended

SPAIN.
Advicea from Madrid state that the Spanish

squadron bad blown up the Moorish forte at the
mouth of the river Tetuan.

Two of the 'Moorish tribes becoming dissatisfied
with the war had returned to the mountains.On the evening of December 30th, the Moore
made a vigorous attack upon the Spanish encamp-
ment, but were repulsed with great loss. Subse-quently the army under GeneralPrim defeated theMoore along the whole line, and advanced his posts
as fur as Fastilllgoa. The enemy was forty thou-tend strong Their loss was 1,300, and the Spanish
ion only titid.

MADRID, JUL I.—The rumor of peace havingbeen concluded with Morocco is (else.
The greatest enthusiasm prevails in the Spanish

army. In the last engagement the hussars exe-
cuted 'several heroics charges, and captured a gag.

ITALY.
General Guyon, the commander of the French

forces in Rome, had been summoned by telegraph
to proceed to Paris. This is interpreted as a me-
nace to thePapal Government.

A despatch from Modena cap that Father Zi-
lette, the inquisitor accused of kidnapping theJewish hey Mortara, has been arrested to undergojudicialproceedings.

The arrest ofFather Zilette was in consequence
ofa demand made by the family of the boy Mor-
tara, who bad given proof that the kidnapping
wee ordered by him.

Garibaldi had been honored with an enthual-
turtle oration at Milan, although he endeavored to
past through that city, en route for Turin, quietly
and unobserved GaribaldPs mission to Turin is
maid to have reference to Lis probable appointment
as commander-in-chiefofan the national guard of
the kingdom.

A general amnesty In Naples bad been de-
ferred, but fifty individual pardons had been
granted.

Cardinal Antonelli had announoed his intention
to leave Rome on the 12th for Paris.

AUSTRIA
Vienna letters state that an unfriendly foaling

towards France prevails there.
There is to ho no levy of troops lii Austria du-

ring the present year, and the army was to hospeedily reduced to a peace footing.The addresses to the Popo which had been lyingIn the Vienna churches were nut so numerouslysigned as was expected.
An imperial order directs that there 'hall be no

levy of recruits In 1860, and that nu more than the
ordinary number of men shall be raised in Mil.

Tho Emperor had 'announced his intention todissolve thirty•four regiments, and effect such
other reductions as would shortly place the armyon a peace footing.

TIM LATEST.
(By Telegraph toQueenstown. j

PARIS, Thursday, Jan Thuverial hag
hocu appointed Minister of Foreign Affairs Wale

place of M. Walewskl.
Prince Liotsohnktd left St. Petersburg oil the

27th for Paris.
GREAT BRITAIN

The remains of Lord bfaoaulay were to be In-
terred In Westruinater Abbey. The funeral waa
fixed for the Ilth Instant.

The Courtittaiortai Magazine publishes a re-
form bill, which was supposed to have been con-
co3ted under the auspices of the Conservative
barty; but according to the London Herald, the

ill in question has been published entirely without
the knowledge or sanction of the leaders of theConservativeparty.

TheLoudon Times has an editorial on the lateUnion meeting in Now York.. It regard+ the pro-slavery sentiments there announced as a fair sam-
ple, on the average, of American opinion, and
tenni, the Abolitionists of New England with hav-
ing plunged the race they favor into deeper dark-
ness, and made the subjection of man to wan the
beliefof a Christian people.

A scheme for the conversion of the public debt
of Canada Into one consolidated five per-cent.
stock, irredeemable for twenty-fire years, has been
o(s:daily promulgated In London, and attracted
considerable attention. The total liabilities of the
Colony are stated at £11,500,000 sterling. The
London 'Persica says that the entire measure seems
to be a Wan one, and calculated to add greatly to
the stability of Canadianfinance.

In the city article of the Times it is remarked that olively contest Inthe United States nenato is probahle,
on the question of adoptans the now nlelloin treaty'
tut If adopted, the independent's of Itlaxmo will be atan end.

Applicationhad been made (or assistance at the Lon-don Police Court, an regard to the abeged murder onboard theshlp llevonabire, white on her passe. fr. ruClew York, of a seaman named James MatthewHumphreys. The crime wag charged upon the sec,.ndmate, and the magiztrute referred theapplicant to theAmericanconsul.
r• Mr. Campbell, chairman of the Great Esetern ShipCompany, iiite issued a document explanatory of the
present position or the Great Eastern. lie represents
the state ol strain as far less hopeless then has beenconJeetitred, and sly" that much of the present trouble
arises from disrchs•nn inthe Board of Directors. Enslineament in ceennitinntee be printed correspondence
with the Goren/word. In which the 1/17120 aid a 41.,iiihnded for the eastern ea had teen accorded toother vessels under the subsidy system. Mr.Gladstone'spited toil is itilination by stating that nothing canbe done until the Committee on Contract' make their
report.

Samuel W. Talbot is 'exalted as consul atDublin forthe United Plates.
k The 2 tents believe. that although ihn meeting ofPm-hamtnt was close at hand and 111111181601 had promisedan early introduction of their itelorm toll, the details
ut it had 001 been asreed upon.

the HOLllll.llCatholice held a meeting on the .3i) instant,for the purpose of adopting an address to the Pope, ex -

PrO.SIXO or their.empathy. Prom 1.500t0 2MO persons
wore present. including a largo number of women.great unientinityend enthusiasm were evinced. One of
ho rosu'ution• adopted wan to the tollo•int effect:That altnough ea Catholics tie freely believe thespiritual nuthordy of the YON) not to ha 01 !locals'.
tl deperalagt au Ins temporal, we yet iirinnider thata dl-
- each 1100011111.1 rower Wolki4l Ise 11G11011e fist
to the estelt mehed Oureminentand injurious to the bent
interests of religion."

INDIA AND CHINA.
A telegram from Aden announces the receipt of thefollowing date. at I hat point:
Bombay. December 15th; Calcutta. December lOthHong Kong, December
The mails were expected to reach Ent land about the12thof January

BRAZIL.
Rio de Janeiro dates to the dth of Decemi'er hsd been

telegraphed vie Lisbon. cwt..e an, Ott et
The crop was very limited. Exports to the United dtateeonce last mail 49,W0 bag.. Exchange on Lon-don 2.5.4

LONDON MONEY MARICET, January 3.—The de-mand fur money continued very ?teller., but them won
loss pressure than et the departure MIMI Europa. Tu oanda hell per cent wise the rate in the open market for(Mom bill,. Tho funds Intl(teen steady and firm not-vothatanding the depression pit tae Paris Hoarse. onthe 7.d instant specie arrivals to the extent offrom Australia, the West Indies, &e., wore nonouneed.Improvement. had taken place in Mexican stacks un-der the arrangement between the United /mates and theJuarez party.

THE LATEST VIA LIVERPOOL,I Be Telegraph from Loudon to Liverpool.)
LoNDost, Wednesday.—Tho Dotty •elet' city arti-cle, dated Tuesilny evening, says the stuck marketcentipuedto exhibit a remarkable degree of indiffer-ence to the speculative disappointment on the ParisBourse, being supported M continued demands fur inestment, combined with approaching pay meatof di-videntlaon the 9th.
The /met Ott) arttele of Tuesday tr..enin; repnrteoontomed steadiness tn the funds, and an tnooseedtendency to firmnese, but no oilers° in the vuotettoreTh., demand for mono> on Tllolll4y was heavy ; butoo the dtoak Exchanse there was a full supply at twoper cent. A now Caned, I an. which wne in course ortaneoliation, was nominal') quoted at 1..43 per cent.

primula:l.
FRANCE.

According to custom, the Emperor on New )-ear'sday received the members of the di ploinatio corps in
/a tulle du rant. Tho reception teak place at moo
o'clock P.M., and is thusrecorded In the 31ontrrur

n The FnPal Nuncio addressed the Emouoir as fol-lows: ' dire, on the first day ;ft the year. rrh,eh au-
noruhlos the diplomatie I.l‘ n round )cur Malestl• I
litre the honor, sire. to ntlor to you its respectful
11011111[13.. The k hiperor TE.l,llOd cc 10/10.1/: than
the iliplomatie hod) of the toad wishes it hes capreavo,llon the event of the Aew ear. And I nor especially
happy, nt this time, to have en ooportioutt of trrtnnd-
Irig its representatives, that 3111 f 0 my accession to
lower I have filwir prolessed the most profound rl-spest for rocogniaei rights. Ho Inca nuan red, that theocnstant min of nip effort., will ho tore-establish, or cry-
wherein so muchas dependsupon me, confidence andpence.''

Ills Malesty pass before the diplotnatio andspoke a yew anvilto each aintouirvonr, taaking /It.Cline* lIVICiOIIY respecting the health of their &eve-
„,,,oe. Ike reception lasted twenty-five minutes. 'rho15,7"me g speech wits generally regarded as isatisfae-
tors, and attracted attention.The Papal Nuncio is stated to have sohjecteil two
&olio of late tiropoaed remarks to the French Forrli(11
(Mice bororo hie sin tularly laconicaddreas retolN adupon. It is nod that he wislie,l to give a low loniaabout the ponilition of tits Roman :Rates.fhe.tfonm of 010111 0001 11114 flUllierull. MIMIon -limns to the Legion of Honor. ir.cluding the apemetinentof Admiral Roniain itOlide tothe (Iran I Cross of thatorder.

It was Meted In official quarters that the budget ofthe Minister of War. for ladU, would be prepared for sstriettr peace attablishrnent,the auto bons reduced totele than 40(.01Xitnen.
Itwas also stated that in the et totof Cardinal A nto-tient coming to Franco, in connectom with the Con-

(rase, the clerical party at Mareeilles and .14 one waredetermined togot up demonttrat.one inlos favor.IJonunarcial and financial attain' in Franca were in

leas favorable condition. °WIWI to the encertaiuty whichhad nrison relatta a to the Congress.
'rhe at breaustuffs market was dell, but the pricesof wheat and flour were sustained. Itranthee were dif-ficult of kale.
The

• •
The Paris Bourse but been depressed nt a furtherde-eline• The runes receded to e•df. 4:..e • het r.rr the Sttherm was more &mess, and the nicest prlee was68f.
The statement that the aristocratic officials in Aus-tria had placed their pay at theacme.0 1 the Emperoris domed. It was put (onward as a hintfor them todoeo. but thee did not respond.

LA LEST INTELLIGENCR VIA tyFEENSTOWN.WATZIAFMAD.Thuraday.—Tho ship A vethuna, CaptainMartin, from Cuba for orders, with a cargo or canerWWI, mahogany. and thiteen. which anchored nif Fet-hard, dragged her anchors. after holdingout for twen-ty-four hours in a tremendous gale. on Sunday intoins. and went speedily to witymenta in Barrow bar,county of Wexford. 'rho cargo. which is supposed tolie 'tined atabout 1:100 WO, is nearly all oared. Thecrew are all bayed, with the exception of one seaman*named McLean..
LON DON, bursday.—The dates from Australia are toNovember nth.
The O'Shauglinesay Administration.at Melbourne hadbeen withdrawn, and Mr. oldie son had formed a newCabinet, which Would commence its duties in popu-

Lamy and in the support of the press throughout thewhole coon try.
Thursday.—The Emperor has appointed M.Thouvenal minister for Foreign Affairs. in place ofCount 1a alewski. whose remit:atom ha. been an-"fiVtaronclie is entrusted al wall the .Mi-nistr) of Foreign Maws until the arrival of M. lhou-venil.• .

The London Ti;,;,,'city article says the fonds openedsteady and advanced !Li. Telegrams from Paris causeda slight rogation in consols. Otherwise, the market wasapparently strong. The withdrawal of gold from theBank tins ceased, the arriva'a from Australia sufficingfor the Continental demand. The railway market isfirm.
The commercial supply of nun y is more stimulant.and the accounts of the state of business. inall Puts ofthe conntry. confirm the levorable views Intel' ex-pressed.
Foreign Commercial Intelligence.

LIVERPOOL corTox MARKET. Jan. I.—The
Wes GI Cotton on Tneaday and Wednesday (Monday'Pine "temed as a kollea»were ID eau bales. inct.-dmg2,500 bales for speculation and export. The marketclosed steady, with rather a better tone.

STATE OF TRADE.—The Manchester &deices con-tinue favorable. The market for good, closed quiet
and firm, and holder. are demanding an advance.LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS iitAgiotr.— Themarket closed quiet. but steady. Messrs. Wakefield le
Nash's circular report, Flour dull; prices •1.1.4.1•W heat quiet and firm. Corn doll and steady. Alt the
Quotationsare enchanted.LIVER FOOL PROVIAIONS MARKET.—Messrs.James :McHenry N• Co., Rutland, AthJa. CO.. Rich•ntann & ilyence, and °therm. report the provisionsmarket ronerraly doll, but stench. Beef quiet. Porkquiet at LIN Bacon quiet. Laid steady a!IiIV.tHPOOL Pttoia'cE NIA RIC Er —Surer Lucy.aunt. COG% quie .1.4.1 1:114e111.41- 111 at As. 4.1 J

L0ND03",:1741a171:3!--t Brettdei'u. tfs4' dull; limesstead' • 'hirer boor/int; prices having slightly dec med.Loa max. Jan. 4.—Cossoli an, quoted at Pali ex -din-de tid.
The Latest Cmaiercial.[LT TYLIGRAPR To 4rataarowa.ITsitnro6',. 1110 +1411Y, Jan. 6.—Cotton Let. andslightly advancing: eettma.ett lodes to day, 60,Stal tut es.LoActluat MONEY MARKET, Jan. e—Koon.- Con •501596% ez-thmdend.

Money IN In Alive demand. 111Innts CentrallanaiMseonnt ; New York Central. 73374 ; Este, 04111.

From Pike'e Peak.
i.IIAVRIWORTII. Jan. 19.—The Pike's Peak expressarrived here to day with the mails end pusengere (coin

Denver city and Jeffersake. and 86 in gold.
The dates fromn city are to Janusz., IPth, andSnit Lake to Pecember3ofh.The ethices from Mountain gay say the minersarestill prufiteiyat work in that neighborhood.
Elections had been held in the mountains. in whichthe question of organising the counties under the Pro-visional Government was defeated largely. The gener-al egyression is in favor of a separate politieal Orfael-

nation by Congress, and against%connection with Kan-
n%

The want of mail facttitle. with New Ilexico aresensibly felt. The distance frsm Leavenworth to SantaFe, via Denver City, le not greater than from Ipde-vendence, the present starting point. and the formerroute has a lice of settlemente along the whole sweat.The emigration in the optingis expected togreatly ex-
ceed that of lost .eason.

'rho Pike's FesX express will run tri-wely after thelit of February. The company hare is h ook on handsufficient for a double daily lune, as won ea it may heneeded.
All affray had taken place at Salt Lake City hater's!'two handset' desperadoes, headed respectively by Lotiiiintinstun and Bill HICkITIILII. The latter was mop-

tally, and the former slight], wounded. Several oilerswere shilitly Injured.

1' rout 1$ ashinv,toii.WASHINGTON, lon. 19.—One of the lectures of theMcLean-Juarez Mexican treaty yrovadea for the ad•
mission of censor, toads into thatcountry free of dugs,
or at such rate, as the Congress of the United States
may ales/tont*. Amon4 these are coal and iron...orlongoods, all kinds of machinery, the produeu of the
dairy and farm, includlo< all kinds of grain, andnavel
stores n( all kinds, parts of reuse!, for narisation.floor of every description. and many other articlesconnected with the inansfactures of the United rttate.

'Hie &sent of the. Viceroy of Egypt [MS recently con-cluded a contract fora large supply of Sharp'. improved
MM.

Another Presidential Nomination.
Wet the Tox, Jan. 19.—A petrels despatchreeetredto-day states that the Tennessee Democratic Conven-tionto session at Nashville.yestonlay nominated Sen-

ator Johnson.of Tennessee. for President, subject to the
decision of the National Conreation.The deleintes selected for the Sttte at large areLanstlon C. Haynes and W. C. Witthorne. The other
delegates are Andrew Vertu, Samuel 1M illepro. Wm.M . quarlei,and J. C. Atkins.

The Banks of Albany, N. V.
Acs tar, lan. 19 —Tht banks of teo C'ET proposefern:ins an namootabon for the dttardien and punish-

ment of sountarfetters.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

WRZATLIT fr. ClearAnts Alteu.Srazier TuxAlt:Aron street. abuse Sixth.--" Everybody's Friend '
Peter Wilkins."
WALNI7T-BTREZT T , corner Walnut antNinth.-- ',shin."
N•TinnAt T Walnut stunt, betstonand Ninth.—tin Rsoe's Groat duos.—"Th e UntieMot."
ACADEMY OIP Fllll AIM!, Cluistuut attest.—" Pan-

sum"--••Ttle Martyrdom of John liome.k.a."
BANDERION'S Root. Jayneir COCIMCMwealth Building. Chestnut street, More Bat

don's Museum of Art.AkDorioren II0411111111. RSCASltilet.t4i4v TkinL—Entartainia•cla tughtly.
Tgurte or Wonrtne, northeast comer Tenth sad

Chestnut streets.—Bignortilits.

Meeting of Connelly.
Both'14anshes of Connllls tied entail sr. eat, soe yes

tentsi afternoon, at thtee o'elot-S.
41C1..KCr 1111•NCII.

Select Council met nt the usuel hour, Oliver P Corn-
meal, Eli.. Pres.lent, in the chair.

A number of cemmunieetions and platoons Were pre-
sented and appropriately referred. Among them au
Fne Irons theproperty owners on lbeinpeon street. fromifth street tobermantowa road. Mous thehue of the
cull ert over Cohocksink creek. nanny tu be excused
from paving the culvert &estrum...a also,a commons-
cation from tee notnasmaof \idle Ilosp.ial,Rubel -

ling an annual statement.
Mr. Benton uttered a preambleand ritsolut;un in oppo-

salon to the lull introduced into the plateLeilit.StUt•M Mr. U Nnull. requesting the Legislature to withhold
their approvel. on the ground that its passace wouldler.ely tectonic the municipal expenses, and the city it
now burdened with taxes. la support of tos resolaboa,
NI, Benton *roue.' vast the p.uotage Ten a ser•ousli
oniour rt. till Ility Anti 41.1thr..nt,z of tad ThetenolatJon was referred tothe tOttilllitteeon Pooce.

Mr. Jones offered a resUntme relative to p.ae.ng
lamp. Mons tie Ridge roe el Irani the Norris:owls R.I.
road to rointoo Moe, whichwas referred.

The commleretion of the dehcitncy tell from the
Committee on Poor, which was on its third T11.1.1.r.1 at
the eld)OUlTUleti of Councils. was Lakin a,. Ott the
iluenon to peas, the bill ICU teat by a tote of i 1 to:..

Cue lilt providing for the cleaning of the sto. e:e was
concurred in, ea well as IL resolution Run: the sr aleHope street, In the Seventeenth 'mt.

A communion:mei was received from the Chitf E,71.
neer announcing Oa suspension ofusY!iitanuar(or Marbaying order. at the laza fire in Cr:ea:-
nut a rect. tinmotion it armi referred bicit to the Chief
inorder tha: 4r. uuglat epeui(l ttia causes of tholi
hon.

A lull authorising the Phtladalphos and Reading Rad-
road to construct a roadway under litcatnoci strat
was ps.oted. . .

A ...kitten instructteg the City 8.41e3t0r to enforce
the fen,.trl from the pe.eteneer mll'ooo ol the Se.ue o
the euh.cni +tore ret lured hr them In :Ay laz the track.was passed hu

Anordinance nrovid.ng int 04 leioging of the se:.-3.1
story of the Slum-101phi, Bank lot t. a Water
Depsrtrnent wiLn willed up. An ainenlment viralodared
lip Mr. Cutler interim{ Spring Gsrnen 11•11 in t4ep,Aro of the hank. and •creed to. An appromat.on of
1:110/1rnsrunile for 1150 purpose orfittlni up inn n.Olll.

The Homintttee on Health presented n report Mains
an appropziatlon of $31,173 to: the Health Department

ISA.
The Chltuberretired into the Common Council wont

to meet in conventionfor the purpoee atecting rea•
rand tl.reetort.

on returning. the Couezil cent intoan teentop for
‘,l, clue ph)iliCiana, with thefollowing reach:let WArd. Dr. Hobert Neel urn; 31 ward, Dr II D.I 1 •nner. bat weld. Dr. Martin Kizer, 7eh watt. Dr. R.W. Htehin ; 9th word, Dr. A. huller; lltt ward. Dr. bee
B. Lund:his; 13th ward. Dr. Robert Nenterti.e: 13th
en .tad, Dr. E. IS July...us ; lith ward. Dr. Ju. W. Bo.;
19th weird, Dr. Faur Janr,er• 31,1 ward. Dr. J. K.
uhter ;23.1 ward. Dr. D. M. Veal.. .

Mr. 'Wetherill [nosed to rainsbtro the Philadelphia
Hive isnilSteam FireEntine COMR3I3, susvenced hp the
Chief Engineerfor dirobegbeece el orders at the Is:.
fire at Soentli and Chestnut streets.

Mr. Cuyler then offered thefol'o.rlng
ft es,/r,,f, That inthe optima of Select Councils the

Philadelphia oteam Fire Englne andalose Company are
not00W 111 IS State (II 111.14perld on.

Mr. Neal unposed thisresolution, as 'liras at variance
with the totter and of the laws. The company
was an arivocratio conicanr, and he vat. o•Potoor tolegislating for their °speck t t.onefit. II some ohocura
and unpopular comp my had been suspended. toeRIAU!,

null hare dropped, and there should be no special
losisLation atel inthe matter.

A running debuts ensued between Mews. Noah
Cutler, Melnttre, and firadfund.after wh.en the reso-
lution was passod—r es; tl, rare . Mc Int.re.
Neal, Peters, Commnon, and Thompson voting in lye
IIeg2IIIISe.

oldin,noe from Common Coqncil, making an op.
proprmtp it of ez.vair to the buttrOinas of rho Four,
om. ealed up.

The Chatnher went into committee of the whole, Mr.Curler inthe dur.
Mr. Smedley moved to postpone the toll i nod the

nest meeting of Counoils. A-OAL_
The bul Till/ finally passed, allh which the Cbtrutr,

adjourned.

Common Counc.l met at the towal C 11. Trey.,Fat . Prerd.ot. Inthe chair
he usual number of petitions, Mein,: Cs. led com-

munications were presented andacted
1he annual report el the Cat Controller. a re() 1-041-

ruinous document, was read and ordered to be pemted.
A eouirriunrcet on woe receired from Jos. Shantz,

raillnit attention tothe hlrtry cood.t.on of the •treeta.
endth.'klh4 "'co. the Annual ..PProprietmn made to

rtthe i, away Liam relent. Lehi on. the [Able
r flousemen submit.ed mresutioo ,hreereiu:the

Corr/neither.an Trusts arid Fire Companies to inept an
~durancefizint the hou +es of the erritler And t initnot
llose ea locatorrie for steam firs-entines.
lielerra tothe committee.. .

Mr. liter aubmitte,la resolution appropriating eCi.C.Mto the Mitoses Department for the cleansing ofstreets.
Ignitors, markethouses, ko , &mai the month of-tato

Ile bit was laid over.
The Glint au mimed a erimmunication (run the

tinannant of the roof. astute that the amnia' oSeot
priation be made to that LlimpartmetiL Laid on the
table.•

Mr. %Varner called up the trunotay and mum:
report, in regard to the l'ennerlventa lOclroul ter
minuet.• •

Tha resolltion authorizier the Nl,aor to sofaagainst
11 icing the terminals hems' Poet. street, se Ambulated
11 thminorityB .Timwasread.Mr.eWißotin Bm.. eupenrted the resolution at-
tached to the minority "sport, in MI elaborate arsu-
ment.

alr. Potter replied to Mr. Thomas ina lontth) aryu •
meat.

The further consideratmil of the 'slient sinie pnat-pwmrd, a, elect Counnil entered the room fo r 4.4
purpose of electing railroad directorsand vaccine Ila -
salsas.

The caucus eslandates of the Oppoadma party trete
oinarn

her the retirement of Select Council. the ordinance
mak innan appropriation of 5 :4 07 tithe Ouaidnanso
thy Poor woe called up.

Mr. Potter moved to amend, to add 85 i.VO for Ow
erection of %workshop At tilockler, was nteedto. end the ordinanae puce%

Mr. Haas submitte I an ordinanhe chenille Inclnameof Dublinstreet, in the 'front) -second wand. to Hart-*ell avenue. Agreed o -.Poet'rho klotelymon ot tine Pennsels ants 11•11real W-illows was then reetunr.l. A uunalatr of trotleutenoutdo ge‘erill lenethf he debate *as con.%hued out I towards rune o'cick. when the quert•onwaa taken and the nommty resolution adopted—less27. Ina). T.lAlr. enact offered a resolution appomtair s sfcleyst
c.onouttee toc ;cm,' the pl ire tor a !oche flier the:tctin fail% cow in thesum ey othce, w h.ch was etre"to ,not the Gin tinnier toto,uract%

Hupon? ill' 2111: 3i.01.1011114 or TIM
PITAL —The twenty-fifth ant oil report of the mann., on
of Iho Wilk Hospital *as inetented m select Couh2ll

1 salmi' O. Prow true we 10,11 that the en ver.eslorin( the past ear amounted to85,2794 203 P31111.11,
o been admitted Curing the year. metudmt 3/ that

remained dorm; MS. 1 ,1 have been thechanied,
Imavmr 21 now in the Ifospaal Of those dischanied.
there were Cured 117; onproted,ss; eloped Improved.
3; worn%le. t. Othose adtnitted. them ware 1.01T3

; United State..61; Germane, 15; Ens I in%12; Denmark, ; NlTeLipir, i. lair) oilt-4.100r ;Midair re-
ceived /toreleal and mod teal aasodance from the If eel-tal plosimanc From all sources. were received 31311 65,which Ants rand Into rile City treasury.

Our. l'apluv Du L.—A actutnittlieration was sent
Into Councils yesterday eofitaintraan estimate of the
expevize of the inelittition for the. past year. end .S-
-ine fur anather appropriellun. I, ruin this we lesrnthat toe nepropriationrequired fat this Se tr is "5t..59hut receipts trOin ‘nrit,tie Mime, Wets !nee.. 11,total expenses n re VS OW,or Which 820.4 M are expeiiit-
ed in nliartes of orric.ft!.. The Superintendentse," es1,C1k); ha nesiltsut AV; this prison ascot SOW ; themanufaetnriegperintendentl. aVU each; tne Seep-ern. ,Z7isloach ; the watchmen, asku; and the matiour,dial)snob.

M Fon ErTIOPE —A letter•be.g.will tsf• :trote
up In dal at tho FAO/laze Reathns Rooms, to he dyy-
pA, ehed by the etattuottup Vigo, which sills to-rt,trorrfor Lit upon' vts 4ueenetown.

BitEAD--We take pleasure in complying withthe request topublubthe lammed circular:'flo the menegeia of thebenevolent andcharitable in-stitutionsoffluLadelphis : Office or the reams, WandaFarina Company. SleonsniealBaker,. smith meat c0y-,,,,. piyoyd and Vine streets. Jensen-lith.l3.laY.ne extensive arranremerits of tins company (or thedelivery of bread ye different parts of theatty. and theCr stew adopted of taming tictetc. each rood for oreoaf. redeemable at alt the agensiemasi ord sorb facili-ties for dinnbution as co Other eidabliiihment can of-fer; whilst it challen tes comigntisan With any other inthe city, bothas to the quantityand quality of taearti-cle furnishedfor the price charged.In view of the present season beans one of unusualsulferins to the 'coy. and the fact of bread being tieprone article of (cod, I am instructed by the board cfdirectors tosolicit toe ;abbe attention to the bakery ofthy. eompanv as susceptible of betas nude , tklnerels theagency of car benevolent sod charitable I cortitetions,as well as of individuals. the inatzrunentof ;treat goadinthe didlision of their chantiesit to well known thatthe small same of mo-ey (hogto the poor for their sustensnce are oftrn EUSIPPIied.and even expended o their de omen; whereas, teesameamount given inbread wookt serve to nourish fordapllo7ihhee sectaraonin'milin'ation of soup societies, and suchother,as mar wish atstated times considerable 4121.12-Luse. bread of gond quality, but teas early thee thatregularly fa roughed,will be made to order at areducedbnce. deliverable from the Bakery direct.
All applications =MiloMr. John 64doxey. !mane-tencient—who will give a..y further information thatits, be dee !red—mill teem i• promptartenbon.

Wm.. I.i. !Arts. Prendent.The rollowinr_gentlernen compose the Board of Derectors i Wm. D. Lewis. Drury C. Carey. Joseph 11,r-rosin, Jr.. Abrekam Hart. Oeorge 11. Bruen, bad:elSmy th. Thomas 8 Cavender.Stephen B.moniterer.A list of the places at which bread will to de:lrene-1'or near is grill De found in another column i Int ifaconsiderable quantityshould le rented at one Meifrom any one depot, notice shao'd be left there ou me
presaging day.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
PICE PVVISILVASIA ratILIGOID Co , IPhiladelphia, January 19, 1543.To the StoeLhoUrrs of the

Pe.,usyfrania nai/Todd CoAt the Initanze of several of your number, I am
induced to statojon tome of the reason' that in-
duct:iced the of directors—under the au-
thority vested in them at your last annual meet-ing—to select the route to the Delaware river via
PIIIA3 and IFaahington streets. Early in their in-ve,tigations of this itukeet the board atrired, I
believe, at the unanimous eon:lesion that the ter-
minus should be at the nearestpreotkable point
to the business entre or the city that coati be
reached by locomotive steam power, haring regard
to its eon of eonetrnen'on, and the price of the
large quantity of lard mini:Led for stornav of
IYeatern products, and thote of the interior cf our
own State, to be anhniated by the iceprort-
ment.

daring satieted themselves that the Delaware
front emelt be reached at Cailowbill street and atWashington street, by lei-motive US= power, it
then became a question at which of these raintsmold the terminus be made on the moat adnermege-
ens terms. It is true that after the lesceTal cf its
shed!. from Market street, a feasible line was In-gested along the centre of that street—Lull ing :Es
surface to Third street, and thence descend W 3 by a
steep gradient to Delimit* avenue, patsies RuderSecondand Front streets. Thence the mad mightbees been continued north and mathalong thatavenue, occupying a space of about Lily met in

0:1 the eastern side of it. This plea seettel
too expeueive to be seriously ereertadeed, streetsthe city and the owners of properly hid referee fa-
cilities Ahi.ih neither seeded dime:eel toeelunteerreach a terminal on the Delaware at Cs:Mer--1 bill street, a tunnel of astcertoris cost seemed to

' ea modal. Admitting, however, that the eatimatomadefor it by its adrozates was sufficient, it paced
the outlay, and the time to be contained in erect-ing disconnection with the Delaware, beyond the
point that the board deemed within prudent limit!.
The adoption of this line coal oily have teen
justifed by a division of Its east between imli-
rienals who were to he personally benefited by the
improvement, and the company—the former, how-ever, after many meetings, did not offer to aerumeany share of deceit.

The
re

and expense of working a bugIce with freveht trains through • tuned. could
le better understood and appreciated by a visit tothe Allegheny mountain and observing the opera-
tons through that tunnel of less than one half thelength of tae one propmed fur Callowhill street.
The large ram required for termite property for a
terminus at the tees cf this street would, of itself,
hare prevented the toed from vetatizg a largesubsetirson towards conatructir.g the tunnel line.
even it the . project bad received inbetential aidfrom its projectors and adroestem

A terminal at the feat of Washington serest
can be reached at an ir.cormiderable oadey of mo-ney, In a short space cf time, and ample greed
obtained, at a comparatively small cut, tor the
transaction of the badness of the coaroany, this
the route affords equal advantage with any other
for a line ofrails along the whole of the city them
on the Delaware.

The board. therefore, could netbut come to the
conclusion, which was arrived at with a sine-le dis-
senting voices that tinder all the dirt:SIMMS,
the Wehingtometreet line was better adaetedsecure el the objects stage[ br a teatimes on the
Delaware front, than anyother within their mech.

Thera who here written upon this subject seam
to hare a very imperfect Idea of the object to be
attained bye terminus on the I:tinware, or they
are influence,' La their views be the enpeased
feet a particular Mention may Lave ea their ta-
tercet!, or upon the interests of their neighliewheed.
The plain object sought by stub a lemmas is not
to bring the cars to the doers of the shipping mer-
chant mlthosteh this can be s fected by thet owe
selected with quite as great fatuity as by any
other), bat to 'geed a plasm committee of
seam where redeem can be treseferred
from the can to waraloseas and thence to
VAN, without the oast If doable drayage, and
whoa It may be stored at moderate rem, so await
sale*, and shipment to o her thine The whet of
such feeilitias render, it necemerythat this modem
shell pass directly through this city Wreaths pole;
where the respeiette ail pin Wiliam end creep
storage already exist.

Tee Western t redeem, When dedieeredaid Morel
on the Delaware free, would enable the owner to
obtain • warehouse receipt from the eempany,
which w eel:team/Lei themean In the seamysame
tat by which he might lad hiiprodses for ship-
ment 0 such point mho shell find best reiteel toere
interest

The accumulation of Large amounts of produce
in these warehouse. would necessarily attract chip-
ping to this port, and the by competition bring the
rate of sea-going freights to the level et the tram
other tithe.

At premed the cast tit shipment from PliP.e
phis to Europe exceeds that of ill carriage free,
this city to New York, and thence to Earopeesa
ports.

Produce for foreign or coastwise coresampthia
cannot, therefore, be retained here for shipmeet if
subject to the additionsl tax of doable drayage; .1
must continue to pee, as at present, mettlethrough or above the city lentil teem farestra see
arorded. We must stew this subject as elitesactually exist, ant not as we Leery :bey are r
oeght to be, and endeavor to penile the remedy.

la criticising the action et the directors, is re-
gard to the Delaware terminus, an attempt is =sip

quereion the policy adept's." by the company is
arm:aging their taus of Tres ht between teeham
sad to., Wart, whim exhibits reach a Lank el knee -

Mdse of the subject ae mutely to merd a notice or
reply.

' tI e alt most almit that Nes Toth is at peeves
the cenuneralat centre of the ea:fatty. She la.. ti-
vale that may featly weaken, if they eameet de-
stroy, her supremacy. Era= this centre, the Pent •
rylvania Railroad armee the shortest areer.e
all portions of the West Wee, and heat* it be
comes e formidable cempetiter with the Norther=
:met. ter ilte der_ between New York and Now
Ruslanl and their Weiteret emheatem. pith
them advent:yes, it roll/ therefore be an aha.o-
donment of the bee: isitc:eits ef the em:Mholdere
of this company to ream W partwapete is thisuses. Our participation in it, while it Emmet,
our shareholders. can in no wise injure the he',.
nee interests ei Peilatelellia, as the [raiz gel:err-
ed there by this minipsay would. teat fir its Estem!.pass by other avenues to. Li desonatmn.

It is our interest, and it Les beer oat pin...:L;c3..!)
maintain the prices of trineirartatlan from the
cityof New York atas high taus as pa.thele.
to preserve a tiled diretecce in rams in /motet

, Pteledelphia, doe to her geographical peseneet
The rates of freight from New soak to the Wert
nave heretofore heels emetrelled by the 'New Yore
Central Railroad Company. and they have e.n-
eeiviel it nom-eery tin emespatieg with theRite
Coesti to redues rates below what other e5m7SZ:5i
hays deelsed alvisehte But Philadelphia his
obtained whatever advantages tette Le rams af •

ford a cotemerrial city, whale the .I:freezers in

treisbt in her favor be bean nitiot.aio.hl and cr-
tablLabeni between theoilier. and these it hos been
our <nil to inercam to tie atehest attsfeat!s

I point.
The scloel sliffaecce in railway dimames te-

• tweeu New Vert and Patielelphts and the West,
neer our rvute, is but seventy miles Teat this
company has been able to maintain deem di:M-
ecums against the mamas hardens imposed by
adverse legislation of oar own State, without ren•
°oilyaffecting your lateens, sheet ha a matter

• of eongretulation.
It has been eurreenuel that the comeanyeetelish

low rates front Pittsburg to l'hiladelpets, and re-
ceive met forward all their freights by the Ohio
riser, regardless of our Western railway eonme-
done. This is certainly a trice ele.loot memo; a
very impeller': problem ; bat what et he become cf
'he trate of this company when the Ohre rarer is
Montt over, nearly dried up, er at a Icar bemong
mete, idles it is for toe layer portion tee •eer'

; Will produce or emzehen :Me wail in this isisca.
• phi.: age for tee tceluno cf the ire or the rates of

Leese ? if k.3, whatwill the railways
oar travel find to . when theOhis river 12 in g 5 ,1
eavigeble cenditisa ' If we coall return to eta
palmy days of Oeio steasoleating, this cesme any
smuts bare to mountain a double amennt of mimeo,stook to trareactits business I'r the short lemel

. of the year that the liver was navigable, •Mie it
would stand idle during theremainder of the mt.

eon The suggestion is ofa pee age. lira eviaral •

knowledge of thepresent exigencies of trade that
is only equalled by the theory that the rates C
freight should be governed by the prices of the
sharei of th ecarrying hompanieso

The policy of die company he heee to foster the
steamboat intettet on the Ohio river, as far as it
can be done consistently with the maintenance of
their railway connections, end this eat onlybe 15-
complithed by the establishment cf differences in
the rates of freight, whieh will bear fairly epaa th
interests inrolved in each, thus securing, le nearly
as practicable, a uniform therm theemehoe: teeyear. If the Ohio ricer was a:els-able a: all tiems,
or even n 3 reliable 'lithe Western Lakes, s direr:
policy might possibly be adapted.

The views exprimed by these writers in re:ie.:el
to the local traffic of the company are &Inc.) et
fault. The rates established by this e5=4.0.1.y,
though burdened by onerous taxes, form whim
other lines are free, are leaf tipen this freight time
those of its rivals, and if a whole, leas per ten hermile than the through freight—the recepts ft: el
local freights averags bat 2 IS-10) cents per t
per mile, while the t hrough traffic hes yielded' to
company B:.i-100 eer•U per mile.

The establishment of a o judieicus tariff f
freights requires more redeetiec, lied a greater
knowledge of facts bearing upon the questiere thanthose who donot make it their study are dieemelto collect. Any well-digested system ii seemed in.
Its effect by the anion et a rival, from-ie.-cm-en:e,
under a false impreasion that some els con
be secured to his company.

It may be stated in co:elm:ion, that it is sot the
policy of the Penzisylvania Railroad Cenorecy to
use the proposed extension to the Delaware n • rer
as a means of conveying passengers to eel fret i tie
New York lines, but to reettiat its use to the tree,-
portstion offreight to and from the terminal der:.J. .EhaAa Manses, President

SALEor FERRITE-RE, PLARO FORTES , c.—Th::
morning, at 10 o'clock, at Birch Son's
rooms, No. 914 Chestnut street, Till be e.AI, by
catalogue, a large assortment of superior boo:rich Al.
furniture; one elegant Louis Nit" style rimy.,
pearl keys; several seeond-hand rim:a; also. 194dozen stereoscopic slides, .4e.

Sic=71113 Evgarse.—Vainable private library,
at Thomas d bone' auction roans, cow arranged
for examlnation with eataksues.Saleof stooks and real estate on Tneaday bait,it 12 o'clock noon, at theExthvage, age &bra-
Lomat&


